
pleased at the prôpsed hanges. We
believe that the will meet withe the
appMoval of the éntire ligt of our sub-
scribers.

L. PRATT says of "A Hallanm-
shire Bee.kceper," that he "is 'an
Englishman, but. his writings
savor of the Yankee brevity apd

terseness.
* ~ **

Geo. W. Stephens, Denison, Iowa,
-laims to be co-equal with Ienry Alley
in inventing an automatic hiver.
Our foreman used a similar arrange.
ment in 1887, made of perforated

..metal, but did not have an opportunity
of carrying his experiments far enough,
to warrant us in putting-the matter be-
fore readers of the C. B. J.

%* *
We had the plasure of a short visit

with Mr. R. -.IcKnigh.t, Owen Sound,
last week. His bees are apparently .in
good shape, though he had made no ex-
amination, other than tô see the tem-
peiatre was right, which he does by
drawing the thermometer up through a-
hole in the c'eling of the repository.

The vote for the electiotn of officers
of the National Beekeepers Union,
closed on Jan. 3 ist, with the result that
all the retiring officers were re-elected
by an overwhelming majority. The
officers are therefore : James Hedden,
President ; G. M. Doolittle, vice-Pres. ;,
Thos. G. Ncwman, Secretary and gen-
eral manager. The union ts only 300
strong-or one in every thousand of
the total bee.keepers throughout the
United States.. This can hardly be
said to be creditab1 to the great ma-'
jority. ·

FOR THE CANAMIAN BEE JOURNAL.

Killing Bees for Profit.

D.MILLER THIll<S MB. wOOD IS ALL RIGHT.

.THE CANADIAN B

0W, you'-ve gone and done it ! On page
. 1017, C. B. J., you' reniiiïd- Geo. Wood
that the.bee "is nit an animal." Isn''it Now iittho time f

just as much..an.apimal as a worm oran havi g bee futures
oystr ? Wbether you have had any late legis- iise, and no btter m
latilin' nthe subject in Cinad'a 1 don't know, thom tub

or s ; . n and those
Xo i.. - of ti adver.
ediu-· uld be selected
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bat acàde4g t t1fè wa oi Illinois, and Web.
iters 8ictiori-y a bee is aù insect and all ifisects
are anitnals.

Nöw .as to Mr. Wood's position if he an
Make more moneoyby killing off his bees than
by keeping them, then he is right to kili them.
Tht's the whole.thing in a nut shell. Don't
youtkill off any other doinestic animal when you
can máke mote bfit. Oh ! yes, but money is
derived from tb1e pile of the carcases. How
aboiut cats aid, dogs ? I never expect to kill off
bees atd it häi-ts md every time I accidentally
kill a worker, (don't you ever kill drones of
queeñsa?) bit I-suspect Mr. Wood has the best
of the arguinent.

Now, I wouldn't have pitched into you if you
hadn't prihted what Rev. W. F. Clarke said
about my being the "priority of location' ma,
"Pribrity of location" never belonged to 11.e and
Rev. W. F. knows it ; if he will only stop to
to think it belodge to Heddon and others. I
don't believe in anything different for bee keep.
ers from what I do for farmers-that each man.
by some lionest means obtain possession of the
teritory he neqds for bis bees, without the feal
that sone one may sit down beside him ana
spoil all bis prospects, without bis having any
kind of redress. Some day Bro. 'Clarke will
dis-bibernate himself enough jo know that my
view is all right.

Marengo, Ill.
C. »ILL:R.

Did swe not acknowledge t force of
Mr. Wood's arguments ; but yet there

*are often such cases arise, where, even
though a person is justified legally and
morally in taking a certain position,
when it is better 'to try almost every
other means to get over the difficulty
than to resort to extreme measures. Ve
don't waht to ride the "hobby horse" of
philanthropy unnecessarily, .but we do
want to get over the matter of killing
bees, if possible. We are glad the Doc.
tor has "'pitched into' us, as he terms
it, and if fhat is all that is needed to get
him to write, why, we s>aIl continue.
As for this "prioritv of location" busi-
ness, Rev. W. F. Cla rIte îs -able to take
care-ofhimself and. we I. 1} allow him
to do so.


